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The HAPimLLE Ins. False JUroirrs. We in-

vito the attention of our country readers to the card
of Dr. Scott, the accomplished host o the Nash-

ville Inn, which may be found in our advertising
columns. Ihe Inn is not closed and uill not be, as
we are assured, until tho expiration of Dr. S.'s

; lease, in January next. In the meantime, every
-- effort will be made for the accommodation of the
travelling public At the present time, the house
is in better condition than it has been for a number
0r many of the rooms having been newiy
painted, papered, &c For the balance of his Urai,
the Doctor intends making every effort to maintain
the hitherto high reputation of his house.

An Inoexious Hrr-oTnnsi- The New York
Commercial Advertiser explains by a singular hy
pothesis the vast and ready preparations with
which England has entered upon the war. These
preparations were to a great extent made several

3"ears ago when there were rumors of a disposi
tion on the part of the French to "avenge Water
loo," and when even a French invasion was talked
of, and the best modes of meeting it were discuss
oil. The Commercial supposes that thi3 was by an
understanding between the French and English
j;overninents, both of which were aware of the de
figns of Jlussia upon Turkey, and both of which
perfectly understood each other. The English
government could not go on with preparations for
war without a pretext; the French labored under
no such disadvantage, and could go on without any
other reason than the will of the ruling power, and
thus both, under pretence of arming against each

other, were making ready for a united attack upon
a common enemy.

(7-- We had the pleasure of a visit yesterday
fromilr. Williamson, of the Memphis "Whig, now
on a visit to our city.

The sale of tickets for the first opera to-

morrow night, will be continued at the office of the
Theatre

ASSASSINATION OP A STEP FATHER.
Accomac 0. IL, Ya.. May 11. Our community

has again been thrown into a state of intense ex-

citement, by one of the most horrible murders that
has ever come to our knowledge. A young mao (a
minor,) named Jas. Ames, on Saturday last got into
a difficulty with Mr. Geo. East, his step father, and
seized a gun to shoot him, when his mother, ilrf.
East, induced him to put it down. lie thereupon
drew out a huge butcher knife, sharpened like a
razor, which it seems he had been carrying for
eighteen months past, and advanced to East who
started to run. Overtaking East he stabbed him
repeatedly behind, till he fell, when the assassin j;ot
upon and literally cut him to pieces ripping out
the bowels from his breast down, cutting him in
ihe breast, laying open his heart an inch or two,
and stabbing and gashing him in a number of places.
And, to cap the climax, after the bloody thisty
monster had left him, fearing as he says that he was
not dead, he returned, propped up the body against
the fence, and cut the throat from ear to ear the
wound extending entirely throughout the wind-
pipe and disjointing the neck.

Hp then returned to town and delivered himself
up, saying he had been intending to do it for a long
time, and if East not then dead, he would go back
and finish him. He alleges bad treatmens of his
mother a the reason; but it is thought to have been
on account of property belonging to his mother,
and which by the marriage, rested in East.

Public feeling against him is excited to such a
pitch it is almost impossible to prevent their forci-
ble entry into his prison, and putting him to death
in the most summary manner. That he will meet
the murder's doom i certain, but through a fair
trial by the laws by his country.

Faxst Ffrx. A New York correspondent of
the Buffalo Republic says :

''Woman literature is all the rage now. Ourau-thoress- es

certainly have the public by the ear yes,
and by the heart and pocket, too. There is Fanny
Fern, for instance. What auccess hers has been 1

Not two years since she was living in poverty;
herself and children subsisting on bread and milk;
with none to aid or counsel, or sympathize with
her: nursing her sick little one day and night, and
wearily writing at intervals while it slept; and now
the is wealthy; her name has become a household
word in thousands of families in both hemispheres,
where she is known by her works, and admired and
loved for her brilliant genius, her womanly tender-
ness, and her unmistakable goodness and purity of
heart. I sometimes meet this lady in Uroadway,
and it may pleace your readers to hear what man-
ner of woman she is like. Well, then, she is a lit-

tle above medium height; her figure is perfectly
symmetrical, and her bust and shoulders, and the
siting and lift of her bead, would excite the envy
of Venus herself. She has a delicate, beautiful,
florid complexion; glossy golden hair an honest,
handsome lace, a keen, dauntless, loving blue eye,
end a hand and foot ol most juvenile dimensions.
Her carriage is graceful; her step firm and elastic;
her mein commanding and indomitable, yet win-
ning in short, she looks just like Fanny Fern. She
dresses in perfect taste, generally wearing black,
and sweeps along Broadway with a grace, abandon
and self lorgetfulness, characteristic of the accom-
plished iady of society and nature's gentlewoman

two character-- , which are seldom united in the
same person. Her real name, by the way, has
never yet been given to the public. Of this fact I
liave been assured, both by her publishers and her
lawyer. She limits her acquaintance to a small and
select circle; and to pain an introduction to her, or
io obtain her autograph, is one of the things that
may be classed among the serious difficulties I
know by a mot unsatisfactory experience.

Not inthi: Hill. We learn from a Yazoo City
notemporary, that a tragic scene, not in "the bill,"
was enacted during the exhibition of Dan Rice's
Menagerie in that city. The particulars of this
tragic affair are not all given, but it seems the man-Kg- er

of the bear, and one of the grooms, had some
difficult-- , which resulted in a fight. In this fight
the groom was severely beaten. The groom im-

mediately remarked he would kill his assailant, and
went off and armed himself with a bowie-knif- e.

Ueing armed, he returned to where his successful
combatant was attending to hi? duty about the
cages, and inflicted upon him two or three very se-

vere wound. The w ouuded man was not dead at
the time of issuing the paper, but there was but
iittlc hope for his recovery. Through the instru-
mentality of ifr. Rice, the groom was arrested and
deposited in jail to await a trial. Memphis Entpii- -

We learn from the Democratic Ilanner of the
39th, that a horrible affair occurred at Aberdeen,
iMiss., on Saturday last, which resulted in the death
jjf a Mr. Fannin. It beems that Fannin had won a
considerable amount from Col. M. J. Hunch, at
cards, which the latter agreed to pay at a certain
time. When Fannin called at Runch's room he
found it locked, and walked down the steps. Be-lor- p

reaching the foot of the steps Bunch came to ;

the Aimit und called him, and immediately fired boih
barrels ..f a double bsrieled shot gnu at him, and
then run down the steps and beathim with the gun
Fannin sened as an officer in the Texas revolution,
and in the Mexican war. and was a brother of the
hero who t- -ll at the F.miiin mawaere. Col. Bunch
had not been arroMe.1. .fnnphi Whig.

Metiiomst Book (Whw The of
.l. V i ... .. ., proceedings

. . .
wiu ucii.uuuim-reii(-- i ol the it. JS. Church South,
for the fifteenth and sixteenth days of its session,
in Columbus, are before us. The debate on the
location of tlw Hook Concern was brought to a
close on the last day named, and the Conference
proceeded to ballot accordingly, with the follon insr
result, vi: ;

1st 2d. 3d. 4 lb. oth. Ctli
Nashvitle 10 21 30 43 53 00
Louisville 23 19 41 U 53 o7
Memphis 21 31 31 25 12
St. Louis 13 10
prattville --'1 lo 2 1

Atlanta 10 10 7
Columbub 1

Thus it will be seen NaMiville Im earned oil tl:e
prize, lhe struggle having been close bet ween ihat
city and Louisville. Sur. Qeornian.

iLILBBRT COOK & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF

OPTICAL, ."51 VTHE.tlATlCAI. AND St'H- -
V E Y I NO I NSTIM '.II ENTS ,

NO. S JOHN ST R LET, N E W YORK
fmarch; 3m .

KAN UAL AlcGAVOCK,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

OFFICE IN" C0OPKR9 BLOCK, CHFRRY STREKT
"i'tshnile, Tauaessec

BY TELEGRAPH.
Cincinnati, May 2. Night. Tho river has

ralleu 10 inches. Flour dull, 7 80a7 S3; Whisky
22; Mess Pork 12 00al2 25; BbLLard 9c, Keg 10c.,

Washington, May 23. The Nebraska bill was
received in the Senate from the House' and' read
once. .

The House passed a resoIutionTto adjourn .from
the first to the sixth of June, in 'order to .renovate
the Half.

New York, May 23.-Sal- ofj 2000 Kales Cot-
ton. Prices unchanged. Rio Coffee 11c;-- . Flour
8 78c; Lard unchanged; Pork Mesa 14 00,- - Prime
12 50; speculative demand.

Cincinnati, May 24 noon. The river has fal-

len 3 feet since yesterday. Flour-'$- 75. Provisions
dull, no sales.

Pittsisubg. May 24 noon. The river is falling
with 4 feet water in the channel. " "

New York, May 24. Flour advanced 12 ccnL?.
Ohio $8 87.

Auothcr Astonishing Cure. Highly appreciated
as STABLER'S ANODYNE CHERRY EXPECTORANT
i, wherever known, too much praise cannot be bestowed up-

on a medicine which will accomplish Fitch cures as that of
A. O. McCarty, of West View, Richmond county, Va , who
had, for the third time, an abscess to breakin the right lobe
of his lungs, causing a great discharge of phlegm, with a
dreadful cough, pains in the breast and side3, sick stomach,
Ac, in short every symptom indicated speedy death from
Consumption; jet these terrible symptoms were annihil-
ated, and at length entirely cured by the uo of tliisral-aabl- e

medicine. Alter such cui ei. r.o n onder that 'phv si- -

ciaus invariably recommend it, audabotle IHAKRHG.A
CORDIAL, which is equally e3ici-:n- t for lhoe painful
diseases of the Bowels, Diarrhce, Ac. Price of each, only
50 cents, crsix boftles'for $2 60.

E. II. STABLER & CO ,
Proprietors, Wholesale Druggists, Baltimore.

W. F. OltAV,
J. I. DROMGOOLE,

myl6 2w Wholcsale'Agentf, Nashville. Tcnn.

coaniEiiCLAx.
Nashville, May 25.

There are G feel water on the shoals ri ver falling.
Cotton. Sales yesterday of 7 bales at 7c; CO at C; 13 at

5 65; and 4 at ejfc
Tobacco. Sales of four hhds at 4 SO, 4 80, 6 15, and

5 50.

MAKING SG1VS.

THE OCEAN STEAJIEKS.
Sailing Days to and from the United States.

FROM EUROPE.

EUROPA. (l!r) Liverpool, May 6, lor New York
FRANKLIN, (Am) Havre. May 10, for New York
CITY OF MANCHESTER, (Br.j Liverpool,

May 10, for Philadelphia
AMERICA, (Br.) Liverpool, May IS, for. Boston
CLYDE. (Br) Ulas-row- Maris, for .Voir Vnrfc
COLLINH, (Am.) Liverpool, May 17, for. New York
ASIA, (Br) Liverpool, Mav 20, for New York
HERMANN, (Am) South'tnn, May 2o, for..,. . .New York
CITY OF PHILADELPHIA, (Ur) Liverpool,

May 84, for Philadelphia
ARABIA, (Br; Liverpool, May 27, for Boston
COLLINS, (Am.) Liverpcol,, May it, fr. New York

FROM THF. UNITED STATES.

WASHINGTON, lAm) New York. Mav 20. for. . ..Biemen
CANADA, (Br) Boston. Mav21, for Liverpool
COLLINS, (Am; New York, May 2", for Liverpool
EUROPA.(Br) New York, l!av 11, for Liverpool
CITY OF MANCHESTER, dirt Philadelphia,

June.", for Liverpool
FRANKLIN', (Am) New York, June 3, for Havre
AMERICA, (Br) Boston, June 7, fur Liverpool
COLLINS, (Am) New Yyrfc, June 10, for Liverpool
ASIA.fBr) New York. June 14. for Lirornonl
HERMANN, (Am) New York, June J7, for Liverpool
ARABIA, (Br) Boston, June 21, for Liverpool
COLLINS, (Am) New York, June 24, fi r Liverpool

PEACE UATII lIEIt VICTORIES AS

WELL AS WAIl!"

ONE ofthe most successful productions in the
Art is the light, elenut and durable IlHt

as introduced by Wateefikld i Walkeb the increasing
demand for their popular Hats is aceoanled for from the
tact, that they produce the nvtsr Hut at a moderate and
uniform price thus eflecling the greatest possible pood
for the greatest possible number. A fine assortment readv'myl8 WATERF1KLU A WALKER.

TO KEEP THE HEAD COOL,

AND to prevent premature baldnevi, weir Waterh'eld
Walker's hite Rocky Mountain Beavers, or their

Light Ventilated French Cassimere Hats. Thev are light
and comfortable the most desirable Hat of the' season.

myl3 WATERFIEI.I) & WALKER.

THE CAVAI.lElt HAT.
V7"ITH all the new designs of fine, soft, fur, and C'assi

mere, of all the fashionable colors of the season.
Also, a new supply ol extra tine Leghorn, Panama, Can-

ton, and Braid Hats of all the new designs and atlownnd
uniform prices. WATERFIELl) A WALKER,

City flat Store, 2i West Side the Square, next to
Gowdey's. mvl3"

OLE B Ui7l77
ACCOMPANIED BT SIGNORINA

AOELI.VA I'ATTI,
The Musical Phenomenon, and

MA Cll T C E STRA K O S C II ,
The great Pianist, will shortlv give one

r r a n i C o e e r ,
IN THIS CITY.

JeblS

ORDER OE I.ONE STAR-N- ili.

ville Division No. 'A. The regular meet
ings of ttiis Division are held on Ihe SECOND
and FOURTH THURSDAY EVENINGS of

erjry month, at 8 o'clock, ffegree meeting

on the FIRST and THIRD THURSDAYS, at the SONS

OF TEMPERANCE 11ALU Chwry Sheet.

5f Members of the Order viMting the city are uiviU'd

to our Division loom.
II. C. MacLAUGHLIN, Secretary

JO. C. NEWNAN, President. JTA
n. N. MYERS, A. C CAKTFR.

STOCK OF CARRIAGES- -

"When we have money ne lide in chaises,

When we have none we walk bej u.e."

havejust received our new stock of CARRIAGES,WE of thefincs-- Coaches, Calashes. Rockawajs,
French Phictou's, Broughams, Barouches, and Buggies.
This woik was selected bv Mr. M veils, in the best Manu-
factory in New York, and we think it is the beit stock of
Carriages ever oflered in the market, a d will be ;old at
anv price above cost.

NT. B. We have made arrangements with thiec Urge
Manufactories to kvcp us supplied at the shortest notire.

MYERS A CARTER
mivSO tC No. r.'i. Loner Market vtteet.

.1IERV. -- It)! DOZHN f " , i,.r,nmPEUEl I'OLOUMis, lineo qualities
EXTRACTS ofl'ppcr Ten, Magnolia, Sneet Briar,

Mu.k, Sweet Pea, Tubenisa, loletl.t, erbena, Putchaulv,
lleliatrope, Jocky Club, Alilltllotm, Mipnoretie, Rc.m,
DeOrange, Spun? 1 lowers, Ac

SHAVING SOAPS AM) CI1EA3IS.-- A large
assortment.

TOILETTE SOAl'S AND COSJIETICS.-Eve- rv
variety. .

rilEPAlt ATION'S for "'' and
c (Vwriimthe IIA1R. Frtsh suppLe, comprising all the
useful articles in llus line. Received r.nd tor srile clie-- ii h

mcio T LL1.S, .M irker stircr. .nliviiie

!:.. li i.isim Ji ' A laic ami va- -

SUlll.assortment veiv Inn L

mylo T. WELLS

QUI! IA1AS,
O 'htine and Drawing lnftruments, by

mvlO T WELLS.

t?ini: POCKET i'Vl MJin , well assoiied.r r.uNs. PISTOL. Vw-0-- . DIKK- -
KNIYES. Iluili'iu!- rr i ttrrrrr.tt tr'. Micro?! e 2r'- -

Ifs'njff, Gurin,-,- ' lluHosns, Ac Received by
nivlO T. WELLS.

!75
nine, i,iaung, and Tistol I'owder.

urn .v.rfy f .... Receued and fjr sale, at a small ad
vauce, hv my io T. AVELI-- S.

nrc- -. Lu Napoleon,
k3 loxiu Dora. llama.--, ami .l,.nr im,i Segars. Received
by mvlO 11 UTI I jli i.i.i i
OM'l'fs.O Scotch, ?ui.i. ,. ;,. r,., V,,yj, n.
ceived and to be said low by T. WELLS,

mllP 'I?"' Mrtct street. Nashril'le.

T70K Kfc. I , A Mabte on the Alley between Uni.i
i uuu cam-in- ucei.-iorxn-

e uaianceoi tne vear. Ap- -

plv to W I. BOYD. Jr.
Ag t, No. ."D Cherry st.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Worms ! Worms ! Various theories Wb been

itrtd relative to the origin of intestinal worms, and yet
the question is still a vexed oneamony medical authorities.
Of one fact, however, all are informed, and in which all
agreer-th- e fatal nature.of the influence they exert on child-
ren. At this season of the year, the attacks of worms are
most frequent as well as most dangerous. We take great
pleasure in directing the attention of parents to the Vermi-
fuge of Dr. M'Lane. It is one of the most extraordinary
medicines every introduced to the public, and has never
failed of success when fried.

J"Pui chasers will be careM to ask for Dr. M'Lake's
Celibraied Vibmifcge,. and take none else. All other
Vermifuges, in comparison, are' worthless. Dr. M'Lane's
genuine Vermifuge, also his Celebrated Liver Pills, can
now be had at all respectable Drugstores in the United
States and Canada. may23 lw.

A l emaie .llcdicilie. tor the last ten years han- -
dieds of medicines have been advertised and offered for
sale in ashville. Many of them sell at first; but so soon
as trieu they are bought no more. This is because the
medicine did not prove to be good did not cure. Wc
will now call your attention to one which is much used, and
which public opinion considers good; one which is used in
all families where female diseases exist; one which has
gained a permanent and lasting popularilv by its own iu.
trinsic and superior virtues; one which is universally sought
ailer and admired, and one which makes astonishing cures
every wnere. .oir, it you believe we are lying to you, just
goanaask .n.i,.i;AKi WHiUHT or Dr. J. M. ZIMER--
MAN, about them. .They have sold them, and know them
to gire universal satisf.ciien. If they don't give them a
hearty recommendation, we will then acknowledge that
that they are good any how. "Dromgoole s Female Bitters"
is our topic.

Forraleiu Nashville by the Proprietor, at the Patent ined.
Icine Store, Public Square, and Druggists generally.

maj23'54 lw

Dr. Morse's Invigorating Elixir or Cordial.
iritis Inquired how this great reitoratlre Is a:coinpt:sMtg

snch extraordinary cures, we can only reply that In the Ara-

bian horb that forms Its cardinal ingredient, have been
blended, bythoOinnlpotint Physician, n largo amount and
greater varieties of curative properties than had heretofore
been supposed toxbt in an hundred different articlei of
the pharmacoprea. A whole medicine chest of remedies, so
to speak, seem to have been combined in this herb; and iu
the Kllilr or Cordial we hare thuir concentrated essence.
It It the ellect howevor,not the cause, with which we have
to deal In the practical application or the medlclLO. The
victims of dyspepsia are cured, the nerrt are relieved,
the half paralyzed reiuxe llmlr activity, the sufferers from
head ache are tormented no more, the weat become v Igor-ou- s,

the tint of jiunJice leaves tho complexion of the bil-

ious, the depressed !n spirits become bouyant, the sick In
almost every condition of dlseaie derives immediate benefit
Iroin the use ofllr. Morse'a Invigorating Elixir or Cordial.
Thcso facts, supported by Irrefragable proof, are presontcd
tnthe attentionof invalids, whocau verify them bya single
bottle of tho medicine.

This Cordial Is put up, highly concentrated, In pint bot-
tles. Prlro thrcedollarspor bottle, two forflro dollars, six
fnrtwelve dollars. C. It. RING, Proprietor,

191 Broadway, New York.
Sold by Druggists, throughout the United States, Panada,

and West Indies, and by V. F. OKAY, Sole Agent, suc-
cessor to C'artwright and Armstrong, corner of Market and
Broad streets, Nashville, Tennessee.

mayl Vil lmdtrwAw

II. (J. Kartell's Arabian Iiininient Tiiumphaut
over Disease

This truly great medicine still goes on, conquering
snatching manya poor powerless victim from the

grave. Uyils powerfully stimulating, penetrating and
anodyno qualities, It restores the use oflimbs which have
been palsied for years; and by its singular power of repro-
ducing the synovial fluid or Joint water, it cures all diseases
ofthe Joints with surprising rapidity. The rheumatism,
and affections of the spina and spleen, Ithas proved itself a
specific; and for affections of the lungs, liver, nnd kidneys,
it Is a most valuable and powerful auxiliary; also, for all
diseases of the glands, scrofula, goitre or swelled neck, etc.,
etc. And Indeed for almost any disease where an external
application Is required, this medicine stands nnparalled.
Sprains.cramps, bruises, wounds, chllblains.burns, etc., are
speedily cured by It.

F-o- m the ILm. rder Menard, one of Ihi oUat ttttUrt in
Illinois.

It gives me great pleasure to add my testimony to the
vlriacs of your great medicine. One of my blooded horses
had a swelling over the cap or the knee, about the size of
a lien's egg. Some said H was a strain, and some, that It
was thejoint water from the knee, and could not be cured.
1 tried oil cedar on It, and all the liniments and ointments,
and they did no more good than water. I then, by persua-
sion of my friends, tried II. G. Farrel's Arabian Liniment,
and I was happy to find It take effect aher a few days, and It
finally cured ttie noble animal entirely. I think Itdecldedly
the greatest liniment for horse's, as well as bureau flesh, I
ever know .

Trrmont, Tazewell county, III., March ICth, 1S4D.

PALSY OK PARALYSIS. Thadeus Smith, or Mudd
Creek, Tazewell county, Illinois, says : "I had lost the use
of my arm for more than a year, by palsy or paralysis; the
flesh had ontirely withered away, leaving nothlnj but skin,
muscle and bone. I tried all the best doctors, and all the
remedies I could hear of, but lhey did no good. I then com-
menced the ue of II. G. Farrel's Arabian Liniment, and a
few boltles entirely eured mo.and my arm lsnowas strong
and fleshy as the other; it Is also flrst rate for bnrns, sprains
and bruises.

Look out for Counterfeits !
The public are cautioned against another counterfeit,

which has latelv made its appearance , called W. B. Far-rell'- s

Arabian Liniment, the most dangerous ofall the coun-
terfeits, because his haring the name of Farrell, many will
buy it in good faith, without the knowledge that a counter-feitexis- ts,

and they will perhaps only discover theirerror
when the-- spurious mixture has wrought its evil effects.

The genuine article is manufactured only by H. G. Far-
rell, sole inventor and proprietor, and wholesale Drugjist,
No, 1" Main Street, Peoria, Illinois, to whom all applica-
tions for Agencies must he addressed. Be sure you get it
with the letters H.O. before Farreli's, thus II. G.

and bis signature on the wrapper, ull others are
counterfeits. Sold by

EWIN A BROTHERS,
W.F.GRAY.
J. P. DROMGOOLE,
H. O.SCOVEL,

and by regularly authorized agents throughout the United
Stales.

I3f Price 25 and 50 cents, nnd $1 per bottle.
AGENTS WANTED in every tow n, village and hamlet in

the United States, in which one is not already established.
Address II. G. Farrell as above, accompanied with good
reference as to character, responsibility, Ac.

mayl '54 lw

It. I!. K. Fire Complaints raging in one system, cured
by It. It. R. Remedies, in twenty-tw- o days Rheumatism,
Liver Complaint, Neuralgia, Fever Sores, Chills and Fever.

Mr. G., a gentleman lately returned from a western tour,
was aflllcted with each of the above complaints at the same
time. Recommenced the use of the R. It. R. Remedies
on the SlibJuuo. For Hheumatlsm be used Radway's
Ready Relief he used It externally. In loss than ten min-

utes after the flrst application he was free from pain; he
could use his limbs as ireeai ever. For Neuralgia housed
the Ready Relief, internally and externally. It Instantly
allayed tho most violent Irrititionsand spasmt; It imparled
strength and vitality to his nerves. He has not hem troubled
Blnco the tenth day with any neuralgia pains. Chills and
Fever Radway's Ready Relief internally and externally

ltluiparleilhe.it, health and strength to tho cold and chilly
blond, and neutralized the poisonous miasma of ague. Liv-

er CompUInt Radway's Regulators to regulate the organs
ofthe system and to give teue and energy to the liver; to
ensure a pleasant and hearty digestion aud a regular action
orfia bowel"; to prevent cotlveness, Indigestion, fce. He

js entirely cured of this complaint by the flrst of July.
Fever Soros Retook the Renovating Kejolvont he had
nineteen very large ones. Hie Res Jlvent cleansed and

his blood, made it pure and rich, nnd resolved away
from the body all diseased and poisonous deposits and Irri-

tating humor. On tfia ICth Julv he called at ihe R. It. It.
ofltce and represented himself cured. Ill Rheumatism,
nills and fevers, neuralgia, andferar sores, had all been

cured and rsiuoved by the It. K. it. Remedies in twenty-tw- o

dayiu
It II. K. office ui Fulfill street, opposite St. Paul's, up

slairs.
No Ready Relief is genuine unless the facsimile signature

of lladway A Co., Is upon tho the wrapper, and the letters
It. K. It. blown In the glas.

PriceSi cents,50cenls,aud St per bottle- - tuayl Im.

A AVAENINO.
Delay not; harbor not in your mind tht sentence ot

fools' philosophy, that a Jiww will get well of itself, or
that you can cure it with certain medicines for a few dollars.
Beware how you tamper with your general welfare.

Ye wild and vicious youths, why will ye persist in dosing

with the jilthy nauteaiing cotnpovnii daily proffered, there-

by impairing your appetite nnd digestion and destroying

you mentally ts well as physically, when you can be cured

with a few doses of pleasant medicines?

Ye rakes of everv ape and condition, why will ve suffe
nnd repine and dra? out a miserable existence, unfitted for
the enjoirmrnt and even ordinary purmite of life? Yon
who are thus annoyed and wish to be restored to health and
vigor by a treatment at once pleasant and elleclual, should
consult Dr. MORRIS. Ilissuccess in chrnnicdiseaw has
been greater than that of wiy other physician of his day.
Manv who have been for years afflicted with disease or con-

sequences resulting from excess hare been restored to
health and vigor under his really scientific treatment.

Should a personal interview be objectionable, state yoi r
disp.ise in writtin:r enclose live dollars-addr- ess Dr. W

t H. MORRIS, through the Post-Oflic- Nashville, Tenn., and
a package ol medicines, securely put ip, win ne sent pri
vateiy and with dispatch, full directions therewith, and
no cwtwns asled.

Persons living at a distance, and afflicted with ScrafuU,
Old Ulcsr, Ttiur Cuucerf, J'iUs, Fmtula in Ann, Orate
Ktriririra. GlcsU. ot anv disease whatever of an agsrrava- -

ted or malignant charter, can be cured at home by consult,
'

nir Dr. Mokhh, by letter, post paid, enclosing a fti.
. , - . I . C. 1,.. c, iu.r mail tn nnv
AieUlCineS llieilAUU UUU i.a.1 us . "-- Mil,
part of the United States.

Particular attention given tothe treatment of femaiecora,
plaints. Ladies who may be afflicted with Irrejularitui.
Flour Atbas or WhiU. trolaptu' UUri or Falling rf
the WonJj, would do well to lay aside all false delicacy
and promptly consult the Dr. Curls Wariuxtkd 1

O.nce over Mutual Protection Insurance Office, Cedar sL

nciiPost Oiliec Room, No. 14, up stairs. lnov6.tt.

OF LAST NIGHT'S MAIL.

Lexington Ilaccs One Boy Killed aBit another
Wounded.

Lexixqtoh, May 22.
Mesas. Editors: The races commenced to-

day, mile heats and repeat, six entries. John Clay 'a
"Charley Ball" won the race. Time 1:40. In the
repeat heat, just as the horses started, two ofthe
horses ran against each other and threw the riders
off under the horses Feet, killing one of the boys in-

stantly, smashing him up horribly, and the other is
not expected to live. It was Harper's riler that
was killed. Louisville Times. Your?,

.Terrv.

BOOTS, SHOES, &C.

JXKES W. HAMILTON K21.V rCLLIR.

HAMILTON & FULLER,
TENNESSEE BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTORY.

Corner of Market and Spring sts.,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

have in store, and are daily manufacturingWE of the fallowing kinds, from the bestftmaterial, ine womnansnip ot which we warrant;

MEN'S super6ne Calf Boots, sewed and pegged;
" and bovs'

"
tine " Shoes, ' " "

Kip Boots, double front and sole;
" " " " single " " "

" " Thick Boots, double sale;
NEGRO BR0OANS, double soled;

Women's Plantation Shoes;
House Servants' Shoes;
Youths" and children's coarse and fine shoes;

ALSO
LADIES' Calf Boots, sewed and peeed;

" Morocco "
Kid " " "

" Lasting Gaiters;
Also, a general assortment of Stock;

All of which we sell nearly as cheap as the Eastern article
can can now be bought, and of a superior qualitv.

HAMILTON A FULLER.
N. B. We have engaged the services of an experienced

Foreman, and are now prepared to make all kinds of work
to order.

Repairing neatly done with all possible dispatch.
apl7'.r4 tljan. ,

H. &, B. DOUGLAS & CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers In

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
No. ol PUBLIC SQUARE,

TTyE invite the attention of the Trade to our extensive
V and desirable assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS.
Embracing a varictv than hits ever lwen orlered

in this city, which will be disposed of at uuusjally low
prices to reasonable buyers. e have also ou hand a com-
plete assortment of Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Hats, Bonnets,
and Ready-mad- e Clothing by connecting which branches
of business with the Who esale Dry Goods Trade, we are
enabled to reduce profits to the lowest possible margin.
We are confident that we are fully prepared for a success-
ful competition, as regards terms, prices and styles, with
any establishment of the kind in the Union.

idff We want Feathers, Ginseug, Beeswax, Wool, Lin.
sey, Jeans and Socks at full market value.

nart Vi4 sm 11. & 11. l)l)blil,Ai Jt CO.- -

"VTEW GOODS. We are daily receiving from the
J Eastern Cities a very Urge and desirable stock of
Staple Fancy Dry Goods, of ihe very lutest and hand
somest styles, which w e will sell a very low prices. Our
ouyer, .Mr. iu 11. Mevensou, lias been In .ew 1 ort all ol
theSpringand made arrangements which will enable us
to show our customers something new every day, and we
feel confident that the assortment which we keen is bv far
the most extensive and the cheapest to be found in the city,
and we cordially invite you to call upon us and see if we
are able to realize the expectations held nut.

Mir. a.iuj x vi 111 it,
mar2S '54 ', College St.

LADIES' DUESS
Silks,

GOODS. Plaid and striped

rtata uks, all shades, blacK silts, extra quality,
Plaid Plain and Figured Berages,
Berage Robes flounced. Misses Berage Robes, 'Jaconet Robes, tlounced. Embroidered Muslia Robes

Bounced,
French lawns and Muslins great variety,
Dotted Swiss, and figured Muslins,
Organdie Muslins, French Chinlies,
English Chintzes and Ginghams,
Linen Cambrics in great varieties,

es and Parasols,
A great variety ofFans.

STEVENSON f WHITE,
mar23 59. College St.

EMHItOIDERIi:S.--Th-
e mot varied, choice nnd
of Embroideries, we have ever

exhibited, consisting of
Elegant Collars, Sleeves, Chemisettes,
Collarettes and Sleevesrn Setts,
Maltese Honiton Valencienne Plait I.ace, and Cambric Col

lars and Meeves,
Flouncimrs and Bands In Jaconet and SwKs Muslins,
Scotch work Inserting and Edgings iu new dosigna,
I.ace Capes, Linen Cambric I laud Kerchiefs, Hemstitched

llanUKcrctiiels,
Honiton Handkerchiefs, Honiton and Valencienne Laces,

sc., sc.
STEVENSON A WHITE,

mar23 59, College St.

MANTILLAS. We have a Urge and handsome
embracing all the novelties of

the season, consisting of
r.moroidered Applicaanl Lace trimmed ilantulas,
Embroidered Muslin Mantillas,
Crape Shawls aHd Lace Scarfs.

ntr.r..nu & mint,
mar23 59. College St,

p ENT'S VARIETY GOODS.-Bla- :fc aud Fancy
VT French Cloths and Casimeres;
1 rench Linens, Black and Fancy Silk Vesting?,
Marseilles Vetings, French Drab de Ete
Patent Shirts with French Bosoms,
Merino Under Shirts, Lisle Thread and Raw Silk da.
Linen and Cotton Drawers, Liren Collars,
British and German halfhnierr.
Summer Crarats, Embroidered Ties,
rancy rulfc Lravats, hlack do, superUne quality,
Plain and colored Handkerchiefs.
Silk handkerchiefs; Silk Suspenders,
Alexander's Kid Gloves, Silk do..
Thread Gloves, Linen do, Ac.
Silk and Gingham Umbrellas

hTK EasO A WHITE,
mar23 59, College St.

KEEPING GOODS Rich SatinHOUSE Embroidered Muslins Curtains,
Lace Curtains, Cotton Damasks,
10--i, 114 Linen and Cotton Sheeting,
Pillow Case Linens, Ac. Ac,
Linen Table Napkins,
Fruit do,
15 dozen colored Border Damask Towels,
White and Colored .Marseilles Quilts,
Gilt Cornices da. Pins aud Bands,
Cords, Tassels, Gimps, Fringes. Curtains, Drops; Ac, Ac.

STKVEXSO.V A WHITE,
mar23 W, Colleze St.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS. --We have aTO and ll assorted Stock of Fancy Goods which
we will sell by the Piece, at a small advance on eastern cost
for cash; or on short time. STEVENSON A WHITE,

roar23'54 5!, College St.

SECOND IMPORTATION.
'

G R EAT NO V E LTI ES I i

THOMPSON & CO.
Buyer has just returned from Ihe Eastern Cities,

OUR we are now opening the most beautiful goods and
greatest bargains ever offered in Nashville. We have all
the latest Paris designs, in Dress Goods, Lace Goods, aud
Mantles, purchased at extraordinary low prices. Many of
our richest Dress Goods, we are telling at just half price

Dress Goods.
SPLENDID Berages, entirely new pallerus, at half

prices; China PUid Silks, the moat beautiful lot ever
opened; French Lawns, very cheap. Co'uuiou Lanus, all
prices; Linen Cambrics, very cheap; Plain Berupcs, ull
qualities; splendid Flouuced Beragia; splendid Flouuced
Tissues; beautiful new Silks; Bridal Dresses, splendid.

Organdies.
The most beautiful lot we ever opened.

Mantles.
We would call especial attention to our new Mantles.

They are most beautiful specimens of embroidery.
Splended White Embroidered Silk;

Colored " do
" " " Muslin;

Appligne Lace, etc;
Beautiful Musi n Basques;
Needle worked Muslin Scarfs.

Lace Goods.
Real Guitar sets;

" Honeton '
" Valenciences sets;

Rich Muslin Bosques;
Needle worked French Muslia Dresses;
Bridal Dresses;

" Veils, very beautiful;
Beautiful French Sleeves;
Valentine Collars, a new thing;
Valentine Collars, with sleeves.

White Goods
Of every kind a betier assortment than we ever had.

Mourning Goods.
A new supply of black Shsllies;
llerge de Lanes;
Berage Crape;
Mourning hilts, etc., etc.

Rest English Hosiery.
Gentlemen's half Hose, every kind;
Indies' best English Long Hose.

Irish Linens.
A splendid lot made especially for our sales:

Linens, Sheetings, etc;
Marsailles Quilts.

Alexandre Rest Kid Gloves.
We have received a new supply. In a word, we never

bad so beautilul orsocleap a stock to offer; baring been
bought very late in the seascu. We not only have them
exceedingly cheap, but have many things that have not been
seen beiure in this marxet.

THOMPSON A CO.
ap2S'54 o. ssi. rubllc Square.

I HAVE THIS DAYGOPARTNERSIIIP. Wholesale Grocery, Com-
mission, Receiving and r orwarding Business, Mr. W1L
LIA.M PHILLIPS, of Nashville, under the name and style
of LANIER & PHILLIPS

novS L. H. LANIER.

THE UNITED FIREMEN'S

Insurance Company of Nash,
ville.

Capital $100,000,
Chartered by the Stute.

This Conipany is now in success-
ful operation.'and is prepared to
take risks on Buildings. Goods.

t and W ares aud Merchandize, against.
LOSS OR DA3IAGE III" FIItE.

Also, on Goods, Wares and Merchandise and Cargoes gen-
erally, against the Sts, Rivtrts, and Inland Taixsr-OUTA-li-

upon as favorable terms as any OBice in the City.
Office No. 2. on College street! opposite the Sewanee

House. JO EDWARDS, President.
Jonx S. Dasiuxll, Secretary. myt3 tf

PROTECTION INSURANCE COMPANY OF NASH
VILLE,

CAPITAL $100,000.
nn iif rniiD 4 v' l.n;nn r.,11 nnmniTMl itnrlpr it Ch.ir.
J. te'r. eranted bv the Ledslature of Tennessee, is now

"7 . . . . . - . . 1 1 1,,. it:
prepared to issue roucies against i iuuw ui c
nn UinU:nni iinn.li U'or Hnrl Merchandise cenerallr.

ALSO. On shipments against loss or damage by Sea.
Rivers, or Inland Transportation, ou the most lavoraoi
terms.

Life and Negro Policies granted at current rates.
133 Office No-3- 1 Public Sipure, upstairs bvel W. T

DIRECTOR.S.
Samuel Seay, K. J. Morris,
L. U. Unier, D. D. Dickey.
L. A. Ijinier, J.F.Demoville,
C. M. Nichol, W. IL Gordon,
H11. Douglas, H. B. ilo.rus
II. S. French, R. N. Wi!liam3,
P.W.JIaxey, T.O.Harris,

A. J. Duncan.
SAJIUEL SEAY, Presideni.

Isaac Euros. Secretary. pwq my If.

1851. SUMMER STOCK. 11!51.

Root, Shoes and Gaiter.

RAMAGE & GHURCH,
45 COLLEGE STREET.

RESPECTFULLY inform their friends and the public
now received their full suppplies and

have now onWid one ofthe Unrest and best selected
stocks thev have ever offered of WALKING AND DRESS
BOOTS AND SHOES, .r every description and latest
si ties, from the bel makers, for Ladies and Gentlemen,
Boys, Misses and Children, which they will sell at the very
lowest prices. may2li

FINE SLIPPERS, HOOTS AND GAITERS
FOR LADIES.

Black Frenchand Cloth Gaiters, plain and tip'd;SUP. ' " Glove Kid Slippers, Rnzettes;
" Embroidered Toilet Slippers, new styles;
" French Moro and Kid Walking Boots and Shoes
" Coloredd Lasting aud Linen Gaiters; Ac, Ac.

Just received by RAMAGE A CHURCn,
maylM 42 Colleee si.

GAS FITTING.
A CO.. respectfully inform theJM.SEABERRV that thev are prepared Io execute

any work entrusted to them in the best manner, and 011 the
shortest notice; and on lower terms than any work of the
kind has ever been done 111 the city. Call and see.

maylS Ira. J M. SEABERR A CO.

jVrRS. E. LOCKHAIIT, FASIIIONA.
iVl RLE MILLiVERV. U Cheiry Street, NASH
VILLE. berrs mnit resnectfullv to inform her num
erous customers and the public at Lirge Hut she hasjust
leceived the finest aorlment of the newest snd most
fashionable MiLI.INKUV ever brought to Nash-
ville, and is well prejnred t. execute promptly any article
in this branch of business, in a superior le to any other
in town. Indies, baf.ire purch using, please call and ex-

amine for yourselves. MILS. E. LOCK HART,
ap2 3m 11 Cherry St.

CLU'TON A: ARIJOTT,

C7V

No, 1.", Cedar Street,
ARE now receiving their SPRING AND SUMMER

OK CLOTHING comprising all the latest
STYLUS, and of quality, superior Io any other in the City.
As our CLOTHING is Manufactured by the femur partner
R. D. CLI11 TON. (iu Philadelphia,; e can guarantee the
WORKMANSHIP nGOl. :ap!7-- tf.

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
LANDE & ELSEBACH,

No. 48, Mnrkct Street, Niishville, Tennessee,
AND DEALERS IV READYMANUFACTURERS are now 111 receipt of a Urge

and well assorted stock ot elegant

READY MADE CLOTHING
of the best Materials; So that persons uhnare desirous of
procuring FASHIONABLE GARMENTS cuu be suited.

Customers and Strangers vLsilinj; the City are respect-
fully invited to call and examine their Stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

We are convinced that we can s?'l LOWER THAN ANY'
OTHER HOUSE iN THE CITY, either wholeiale or
retail.

AI-S- O: Received a large lot of TRUNKS. SHIRTS,
STOCK. Ac. mpbj l.ANDK ELSEIIACH.

inform our friends utid the public, that weWEalso, now on hand, a large and well assorted stock of
the latet sivles (,f SILK, FUR. STRAW, LEGHORN
AND CASlLUERr. HAIS. Also, children's fmcv HATS
and CAPS, unsurpasiied in quality, stWean.l loivness ot
prici". LaNDL A tLSEBACH,

aplS Hat and Cap M inufactuier, Nii.4S, Market st.

UOi Received this week a large lot of TrunksA ShiiLs, Stocks, etc., for sale low at
iant LANDE A

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING AND TAILOR-
ING ESTABLISH M ENT.

Xo. 11, Ciilar st, jive doftrs from Public Sjnnre.

WHERE may be found a choice and nell select,
of Cloths, Cussimeres and Vesiings,

ofthe lalest and most b.witiiul patterns, allot' which
will be made no t.t order m the most fashionable slvleum
at as short nnticens can be done in any city in the Union ,
and at prices to suit ine limes.

Ready-Mad- e Clothing. Coats, Pants, and Vests
ofall kinds. A fine assortment of .Men's Furnishing Goods,
Silk and Merino Under fhirts. Shirts, Stocks, Gloves, Sus-
penders, Cravats, Pocket Hxndlerchiefs. Silk and Linen,
Shirr Collars, Umbrellas, Ac

Garments cut at ihe shortest notice. Please call
and examine THOS. J. HOUGH, Ageut.

marll '.M tf
MANEY'S REEPING AND MOWING MA-

CHINE.
undersigned having secured ihe right to IhisState of.THE Jlaiipy's Patpnt Iteupcratid Mower"

awarded the first premium for Mowing und ihe second lor
Reapinjr, at the New York Slate Fair, in the trial in Gene-
va and New York in Julv 1S52, in competition with eleven
other Machine"; awarded n Silver Med.il at the Ohio Stute
Fair for ihe best Reaperand Mower; and recei ring the high-
est award at the Vermont and Michigan State Fairs for tne
best Reaping nnd Mowing Machine.

The true merit of this Mucliinw has given it a triumph
over all others, and being a perfect combination of a Reap-

er and Mower, it comes to the Farmer wijh double value.
The priccof the Machine delivered at Nashville is $1T5.

For the successful performance of this Machine I refer to
the certificates below of Doct. John Shelby, and L. E. Brad-
ley, maril "54 L. P CHEATHAM,

Nashville. Tennesee.
Nasavillb, June 2P, 1953.

Col. L. P. Cuiathvm Dear .Sir 1 have been using the
Reaping aud Mowiug Machine patened by Mmeyot Illi-

nois, which you are offering to ihe citizens of Tennessee.
It is a first rate labor saving .Machine. It works neatly and
rapidly. The amount cut per day will depend principally
upou the speed ofthe team. If the team can travel four
miles per hour it will rea,i or mow IS aci es in 10 hours. It
is entitled to the confidence of the public. Respectfully,

J. SHELBY.
I, L F. Bradley, now managing the farm of Dr. Shelby,

make the following statement. A c have had for moie than
one week one of Col Cheatham's Mowing and Reapiu-- j

Machines, we have tried it in Clover and grain blown down
and tangled, and I state that it mows and cats cleaner than
the scylhiiblade; and will mow per day as much as 14 hands
and it can .i at least 24 acres per day. June 2ft '53.

U V. BRADLEY

SALE. A COUNTRY RESIDENCEFOR Nolensville Pike about S) miles from Ihe city,
2i4 acres with fair improvement.

ALSO A lot about 2 miles from the city on the Vaughn
Pike, containing 15 acres with a frame house on it and au
excellent springs.

AI.SO Mr. Wm. D. Gale's desirable residence 3 uiiles
from the city on the Middle Franklin Pike. 100 acres of
land with good improvements. Apply to No. 63tf Cherry
street, to JOHN L. A R. W.BROWN,

mayl9 lOd. Real Estate Agents.

NEGRO BOY FOR SALE.
BY virtue of a decree of the County Court of Davidsin

rendered at the May term 1854, in the case of
Irving McLaughlin and others ex parte, I will offer for sale
at the Court House in Nashville, on Saturday May 27lh,
1854, a negro boy named F'rank, aged about 22 years.

Terms of Sale. Thirty doUars will be requred in cash,
the balance on a credit of 12 months, for which a note and
good security will be required.

mayj'5- 4- prs. fee 3 F R. CHEATHAM. Clerk.

rpo LAND-OWft'EU- S. I design leaving for ihe
I city of New York about the last of June or first of Ju-

ly, to be absent from Nashville two or three months. Per-
sons owning stocks, lands; Ac,, particularly mineral land,
they wish sold in the Eistern market, may find it to their
interest to give me a calL

John L. Brown, Esq., will attend to the sale of Be I Es
tate during my absence. R. W. BROWN,

Attorney at Law and Real Agent,
mayl" 3wdtwAw

NOTICE Some anxiety having bwu expressed
ICEregard to the time ofthe arrival of our Ice. tne pub-lie- ia

informed that we have a large stock now in boats, and
only awaitinga moderate rise in the Illinois river tor ship- -
matif .

Itisexpectedourstock will be amply sufficient tor the
and to supply orders from abroad.

Lie SHELBY A BALDWIN.

i . t

R.R. TIIESICKREQU1RF?

TO THOSE who think; irtirk, ifsu3cnng the torturesof puiii, oralll.cted with long iltn-s- tlie invalid's
ohisUui hope and uioot ferveut desire u to be reiieved and
cured of the distressing ailment, that renders his exint-enc- e

to miieroblf, to the quickest possible time. On this
principle the K. R R REjIEDIEb ate founded. Ipstanl
Relief from l'-i- n, Quick Cure of Diseases, Speedy Restora-
tion to Health, is the great pUtforui on nuich the IL R. R.
Theory is p edioited.

The K R K REMEDIES are worthy ofthe age. They
instantly relieve the n from the woet excrucutius

ains, and quickly tree the afflicted from the most obtinate
and seiiousmaUdies. infusing new lite and vigor iu ihe '
khatteied and btuised body, aud renew each member and I

oigau of the human svstem with slrength and power. I

n;l.H?'JI1;."KMEljllLSci.usNt ofltADWAV'S RE.V- - I

RELIEF. R.vmvAWRi?viiATivi!i?pjiir .vi vt '
and RADWAY'S REG ULATORS.

RADWAY'S READV RELIEF is for the instant relief
l ihe suaererfrom pain, and to check aud arrest the pre-grt- ss

of diseases; to disiufect animal, mnUrious and intec-tio-us

poisons, thus protecting whoever uses it against all
-- kiu, ana irom sudden at-tacks of Cholera, Pneumonia, Ship Fver, Fever and Ague.Ac. Likewisetorthe effectual and radical removal ofall

painsand dUeases of the Joints, Limbs. Nerves, Ae-I-
tstirst acticn is to remove Ihenain. ihenr.itii..fi..

... ......vw.H.w vw., .wmw, w uuu ueai, as inthe case ot a cut, or wound. 1 f the Relief be applied after
the first little smarting is over the pain is extinguished, aud
the work of reparation now commtnees. But if the Relief
i.s not applied, there are many chances to one that the pain
will cont cue and an indamatiou be set cp,and instead of a
3 mple incised wound we have Infl imation disease tocon-ten- u

with. Besides its direct power over pain, the Ready
Relief is the mrst effectual and convenient counter irri-an- t"

that is known to the medical world.
If there be a congestion or heaping up of the blood in

any particular parr, occasioning pai 1 and threatening
or disease, as Sore Tliioat, Lumbago, or pains in

the loins, lleuratic congestion, Ac, the Relief will be found
the most invaluable curative. l!r Jiulvinr it over the ad
jacent parts the blood is drawn away from the affected
pan?, tne congestion uiipaied ana tne pain removed at
once. Let any who may doubt ibid but moke the trial.
Now, these tvvo" properties, its power over pain, and its
'counter irritant render it ihe most valuable remedy for
Diarrhoea; and although not an astringent in the popular
uie.iuuiir of the term, vet it slops the nam and arrests Ihe
discharge of Ihe most frightful Durrhoea or Cholera in a
short time.

DISINFECTANT.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF is the most safe and pow-
erful disinfectant m tlie wmld us turn, it is, a most effec
tual cure ana positive preventative ol

rr.i.i; a.mj ai;lk.
So with Other fevers and at malarious diseases. Tenor

twenty drops, taken internally, iu a little water, will nrn--
lect the system against any attacks from iafecliotu and ma-
larious poisous.

I'.Nf.UJIU.MA.
whether Typhoid or Bilious, RADWAY'S READY RE-
LIEF, iriveu iulernallv. aud aoidied over tlie surface i.t Ihr
bod v and iLe bowels regulated aud kept soluble uith RAD-
WAY'S REGULATORS, the paiieut will soon be out or
danger, and speedily restored to health. If the R. K. R.
nuiueuies&ie giveu, im niu save i.ie uie in me paiieut.

RADWAY'S RENOVATING RESOLVENT
is the second of the R. R 11 Remedies It is for the cure
of old Chronic Diseases that Lave been lingering in ihe sys-
tem for years.
HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO ALL AFFLICTED WITH

CHRONIC DISEASES.
For the preseut, then, let lis piss to the consideration of

the RESOLVENT, the second ofthe three R. It. R. Medi
cines.

KAI) WAY'S RCNOVAVING RESOLVENT is for the (

cure 01 unrnnic Disease, 01 iniiammanon that ls kept alight
on fire by some sustaining cause, for the Chemists tells us
that inflammation i.s a low concealed combustion. And this
cause is a deposit resulting Irotn the inilammation whilst it
is in an active or acute condition, for all disease is ut one
time acute before it becomes chronic. If a person has
Chronic Rheumatism, it is the result of a de O'it in the
fibrous tissue surrounding joints; if a person is Scrofulous,
these deposits often show themselves in tmall lumps under
the chin and along the neck; if lie have a Consumption or
Chronic Cough, there is tuberculous matter deposited in
the lungs; it Bronchitis, it takes place in the Bronchial
tubes; it Syphilis, it occurs ih every tissui and organ in the
whole system, tor that disease spares nothing. Now to
cure these diseases, these cbror-i-c inflammation; (for it is
this in every case,; it is manifest that the diseased deposits
must be first removed, the sustaining cause be tateu away,
and Ihat the impure blood be altered in its condition and
tendered pure and healthy.

It becomes necessary, then, that the absorbents be active
and the blood be purified. We therefore want a medicine
that will act on the absorbents aud simulate them into ac
tion, und at the same time purify the blood. Mediciue.s that
depend merely on purifying the blood alone will scarcely
ever cure cnninic urease; 10 ensure success mey must at
first have the power to stimulate the absorbent, and re
move the disca-e- d deposits. The action of the RESOLV
ENT is directed first .1. tlu absorbents, stimulating them
into action;

.
nnd second to the blood, which it depurates

. .
by

.1 .1. .l i: l113 ucupu over iuc giauus, lue liver, pancreas, fcianeys.&c.
Trnicu are xntiwwri uiat nature lias esiaulisned lorpu
inglhe blood. Vou will alter this description, we hope, ap- -
preciitethe name we have given totheR. ICR. REMLUILS
OF RENOVATING RESOLVbNT. It resolves away dis-
eased deposits; it purities the blood and it renovates the sys-
tem. Tumors are removed and dispersed by its operation;
Chronic Swellings are dissipated; .Nodes are soltened and
melted away. 1 tie most loathsome Skin disease disappear
undents action; Scrofulous constitutions are soon am-ud- ed

and tbe disease checked wherever it has attacked the sys-
tem. Syphilis, with all its horrible tram of concumitant,
here finds a certain and infallible cure, and Cousumptiou
too, ofltmes finds its moslvr Consumption, Ihat prevalent
and lamentable disease ot the lungs, tnatU so well known to
to you all, from its fatal and almost helpless character, and
the havoc it pi oduces among the young, the most gifted aud
the most beautiful of the human race, creeping over our vi-

tals
w.

with an insidious y et an ful cer amty, aud consigning to
an early and premature grave its yearly hecatombs of vic-

tims. Tubercular Consumption is often regarded as a
specific disease of the lungs alone. This is a mistake, it is
but one ofthe forms of Scrofula it is a Scrofulous deposit
and liitlaiuuiation of tlie lung structure, aud could be as
readily cured us unv other Scrofulous disease such as all
Rickets, liip Coinplaiut or white swelling if it was not
for the peculiar structure and action of the Iu gs in w hich
it takes place.

The lungs expand and contract during etery respiration:
and from the moment the tirst breath ut lite is drawn, un-
til the last guttural sigh passes Imm the dying invalid, a
never-ceasi- action is kepi up on their part. It will read-
ily be conceived then, how dilticult it must be' for an ulcer
of the lungs to heal, where it Ls continually kept irritated
by the act of breathing.

Understand, then, we do not offer you the RESOLVENT
as so certain a cure for Consumption or Scrofula of the
lungs, as it is for other Chrunic diseases. We believe it
will cure Scrofula la any other part of the body, buttrom
the very nature of the case, this complaint except in its
first stages is of times incurable; but ne Can recommend
it as the most certain remedy (.when taken as directed in
our pamphlets; that we possess to arrest its progress, and
can point to a large number ot cases of Lung Diseases that
it has cured.

Such then, Is the Renovating Resolvent. What the re-

lief is to Acute disease the Resolvent is to Chronic it re-

solves aw ay the foreign and diseased deposite; it purifies
tbe blood and it renovates thesy.-te-

No. 3. We now request the reader'satfention to the third in
ot the RR RKMEDIE- -.

RADWAY'S REGULATORS. Every pill taker should
examine the theory 011 which tbe Regula'ors are founded
Everyone "who lakes pilLs" will find Radway's Regula-
tors the most pleasant ai.dsafe Regnlator.of the Liver, trow-
els. Kidney s, and other organs of tue system in use.

Ve have hitherto been treating of disease or inflamma-
tion in its acute or chiouic stale, and its remedies; the RE-
LIEF onoue handand the RESOLVENTon the ether. We
uow puss to the consideration of that state or the system

disease or iniiamrastioo, viir Irreta-tio-

To allay irritation of the nervous system, and re-

move it. etlecis wherever it exists, and to aid the RELIEF
or RKSOLVhNTin treatment nf inflammation, are the chief i

purposes ofthe REGULATOR., .

hut how is nervous irritation the cause of disease? lie- -
cause the glands ol the system u e controlled by ihe brain
and nervous centers, and whatever irritates tbe braiu cans- -
es irregularities of (tie glands; and when thegtauds refuse
to dotheir noik, the foreign matter which it is their duty
to reuiove, is left 111 the blood, and increases the already ex-

isting irritation. Tbe glands ate sewers ofthe system, and j

are composed chTelly ot the Liver, the Kidneys, tliel'aii-creos- e,

ihe Salivary Gland.--, aud thine ofthe skin, aud in-

testinal banl. Now, a regular arid houest action ot ihete '

organs ai n ind'ispenrable to keeping the blood iu a pure and
natural slum. 11 we give youpoisou msteatl ot rood local,
you can easily understand that tbe blood will be corrupted 1

by it, and diseased action will follow, and it will beju.-ta- s I

surely corrupted if the glands do not abstract the worn out
materials from it.

Again irthe kidneys Le interfered within their action,
from any irritation hatsoever, why then we have the salts
ofthe urine the poisonous urea circulating iu the blood,
produciag headaches, coma drowsiness, Ac

And, last, aud most important ot ull, if any existing (

causes inteifere with the operation of that great laboratory,
the Liver, behold tbe disastrous etlecis! The bile, iusiead
of passing into tbe intestines to aid them 10 their move
inenls, (lor the bile is Nature's purgative, is left tocirculate
in the bloed;fhe bowels, therefore, become inactiveand the
carboniferous bile (for carbon or charcoal it the chief
component of bile) circulating in the blood is the cause of
the levers ot the system. The superabundance of ihe car- - j
Don in tne bloou meeting witn I lie oxygen us 11 passes mro.
the lungs is slowly consumed, and gives out a superaDua
uance hi neai, ana inn is lever.

ity of glandular action. No costiveness, or dyspepu,or 'indigestion, or pains in the aide, or Iivercomphiint, or pains
ih. trifi, arc tv ill irr.nhV vnn if Raulwav's Renulators are

taken: and ne'posltivtly assure all who are alllicled with- - I

these dystes3iog complainU that Radway's Regulators will

cure them. I

it w i? Tomo.liosnri muted io the treatment and. on- -

aided will cure most of "Ihe ills that flesh is heir to. The

saneuinaiy practice 01 the lancet, the cupping-glass- , and
leeches they entirely dispense with, and banish forever the
perniciius use or that baneful drug, calomel.

If you be sick, we advise you to resort at once to this R.
R.R Remedies, as the most prompt in their actiou, tbe
moit'safe and effectual of remedies.

Instances of diseases prevented, or rapid cures, and al-

most miraculous iecovene, wo can furnish you the certifi-

cate and credentials without number.
llut these may be obtained without merit as well as with

it, and; without knowing the circumstances, prove noluing
to your mind.

The R. R. R. Remedies are for sale by Tlruggists every-
where. Persons desirous ot learning more ot our Reme-
dies, are referred to our Family Friend, a monthly paper.
A copy will be sent free ct charge, to all who will scud in
their names and address.

RAD WAY A CO.,162 Fulton Bt N. Y
R. R. R.,for kale by Druggists generally.

J. M. ZIMMERMAN,
Wholesale Agent for Tennnesses.
MANDFIELDS A CO, Memphis.

HUDGIN, WELLS A JOHNSON,
ap22 Ira ChatUnooja.
Acd Druggist and Mtrch&ntt everywhere.

MISCELLANEOUS.
the'nashville hanutactmicro coicpani .
rpiIIS establishment in now provided with Machinery and
JL Tools.complete, ofthemost modern, obstruction;' ako

with the best Mechanical skill that the country afford, and
respectfully solicit orders. They are prepared to execute as
follows:

RAILROAD MACHINERY. - j2
Such as Ixotnutttis for Passenger anil Freight Trains.

Passenger, Freight, and Repair Cars completed, andalaotl
every description ofwork aprerfaininjto Rail Roads.

STEAM ENGINES.
Boat and stationary from 3 to 500 horse-pow- with

boilers or the best Ttnnettet Inn,
SAW MILLS.

Machinery complete for fitting cp Sash or Circular 8w
complete, with the newest and most approved modes.

GRIST MILLS. '. frinyn and Machinery made for all sixes, complete;
with Machinery forSu-ra- Mills and Cotton Oins; al-

so Machinery forBIastFurnaces, embracing CaitlrorTc-jl-inde- r

for blast, Ac
ROLLING MIMA.

Engines, Cast Iron Rollers, and all machinery for Roll-
ing Mills complete made at shortest notice.

BRASS AND IRON CASTING.
Of any description, with shafting, mill gearing." water

wheels, cast iron Bank vaults, Ac, A p, made to order.
Address Jons Ttfojirso.v. Agent, (who is a practical

or the undersigned. JOHN 15. JOHNSON,
jun21 ly b. President.

RECENT ARRIVALS.
T. AND W. EAKiN & GO.,

NO. 18 PLTBLIC SQUARE,

int srcvixi Xjyr. . TE3Nnxr,
just received lonte additions" of fresh Goods

HAVE have been purchased at reduced prices, and
which they will sell to Iheir customers and the trade st
low figures. The stock U aow very complete, and mer-
chants wishing to recruit will find it to their interest to
cslL apr2T lm

GARDNTRrSHEPHERD & COi,
WHOLESALE DEALERS.

NO. 50 PIT1ILIC SQUARE,
HAVE been receiving additional supplies of

SHOES, HATS AND STRAW GOODS,

can now offer an entirely complete stock.
AND are requested to call and exam ne. ap23 tr

FALL &"JNNING-HAM- ,

Xo. 17 COLLEGE STREET,

XO'asxiiTlllo, Tonnossoo,
Direct Importers ami Dealers in

CUTLERY, GUNS, TOOLS,

HOUSE BUILDING' MATERIALS,

aUliw "niS Pwnii 3
GENERALLY,

now rm hand an extensive assortment ofHAVE of cverv description, and would invite the at-

tention of all MERCHANTS visiting Nashville ffcr supplies
to (rive them a call before purchasing

Feathers, Ginseng and Beeswax, received at the highest
market pric- - in exchange for GOODS or iu pavment of
ACCOUNTS. Unll- -t.

TXTK dollars
Y worth of

CAIUUACES,
IIAROUCIIES,

AND DUGfJIES,
Which will be sold VERV LOW FOR CASH.

Those desiring to purchase should call and examine our
extensive stock before buying elsdivlure.

aprits -- lm P. P. PECK A CO,
Lower Market street, Nashville, Tenn.

192 TOWN LOTS FOR SALE IN TllU
TO ir--V OF SEQ VA 7 CHEF.

THE undersigned will Oder for sale on SATURDAY tbe
to the highest bidder, 192 Lots in the

town of Seouatchee. This town has teen laid cif on the
east bank 01 the Tennessee River, immediately opposite the
Xickojack Depot, on the Nashville and Challanooga Kail,
road, 130 miles from Nashville, and 21 from Chattanooga
by the road, and & miles by the river. It is at the mouth
of the Sequatchee Valley, which for the amount and value
of its products, is not surpassed by any valley in tha Stats,
anu mis is ine naiurai poioi 01 rraue lor us wuoie popula-
tion, being much the nearest and best where they can have
choice ofriver or railroad transportation. This place is al-

so destined to be the trading point (or Dade county, Ga.,
and forseveral other Urge and fertile valleys in our State.

The site chosen for Seijuatchee is a beautiful elevation far
above overflow, overlooking the river and the depGt, and it
is confidentially believed, otters as manv advantages to tba
enterprisfng Merchant, Mechanic and Manufacturer, as zap
point on Ihe Nashvillu and Chattanooga Railroad, As
point of attraction, its claims are crrtauilr not inferior to
any in the State, for a fine Spring runs out of
the mountain a mile abore the depot, aiul the Nickrjtck
Cave, within a few hundred yards of tho depot is acknowl-
edged to be the greatest natural curiosity within the bor-
ders ofthe State, its chambers and tbe beautiful itnam
wh:ch runs through it having been traversed for miles, leav-
ing its termination yet to be explored.

A coal mine Ls now being op ned ? or 4 miles from Se
quatchee. and a 1 rge number of hands engaged making a
road to the Depot from the Coal Rank.

1 nose wtsning to mty lots can do so previous to and alt jr
the sale, by-- application to Gio. A- - Graxt, at the Depot, or

II. A. RcrLEDOE near the premise, orto
may 10 diwlf W. E RANG, Nashville,

a. C3R.SUICS J SKSV T'lIlJI. (11. w. douhh
CORNELIUS A DORRIS.

TUE partnesship heretofore existing between JAMES It.
W. R. CORNELIUS and D. W. DORRIS

was dissolved by mutual consent on the 21th inst, W. R.
Cornelius and D. W. Dorris, having purchased of J. R.
McCombs his entire interest in ihi business, togetherwitu

notes and accounts due tbe firms of McCouibs A Cor
nelius and McCouibs, Cornelius A Co. Tne undersigned
will continne the business style of CORNEIL-IU- S

A DORRIS. Having assumed all tbe debts of thn
late firm, they are. alocn authorized to receive andsettle up
the debts due them.

All who feel disposed to ;jr nj, can do so by calling at
the Ware Rooms, No. 16 College street

W. R. CORNELIUS,
D. W. DORRIS.

FSTWe are prepared to make all kindi or CABINET
WORK to order. Our undertaking Department will re-

ceive the strictest attention, a' heretntiire.
ap-2- lm. CORNELIUS A DORRIS.

KEC1UVI2U-Ranre- e --3K pounds superior r'renen
Snuff:

tWO lbs Marcabov Snuff;
10O I.undy foot Snnfl";

1 Lot tine Havana Leaf Tobacc;
Also On hand Langhorne's Chewing Tobacco, The

Fig Leaf, the El Oirir.i; Hogg's A Co's; Anderson's," and a
general variety ofthe finest Tobacco.

SO dozen Pipe Stems, with or without amber mouth pie
ces. I have a few of those pipes on hand yet, which. I
waBRtNTinxuixi MiiosciuL-H- . Gentlemen will do welt

calling here before purchasingelsewbere, as each pit is
tested before sale. J. MOORE, Tobacconist,

apI6 Utile Indian, cor. Cedtraid Cherry sts
JMO. B. STEVEXS. JO. T. CIIHON .

STEVENS Ac GIIISON.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS

Aronrnrdius nnil Commission "Jlcr chants,
.- T- rt . n

Ntvihvitte, Tennessee.

9IOKED SAMJION. --126 lbs. just received.
my" STEVENS A GIBSON.

C310KED HALIBUT. -- 211 lbs. received and for
O sale by nivr, STEVENS A GIUSON.

JMtriSII LOHSTEKS ANI SAIJION IN1 CANS. 10 dozen Cans, very fine.
my7 STEVENS A GIBSON.

1" EKJI CAN O L ES. so boxes New Redford Spona
Candles STEVENS A GH1S0N.

SVltUP. S bbls. tine forPHILADELPHIA to St. Louis Syrup,
mi 1 STEVENS A GIR30N.

TO JIEKU11ANTS.
Fancy Silk Bonnets. '

Ci CASES fancy Silk in store. For sale by
j may 1 1 A.iIORRISON A CO.

HATS 8 caes lilt Leg'n Hits,LEOIIOKN iotgborn Hats;
2 Bovs' Tuscan Hats.

In store and for ialu by A. MORRISON A CO.

CKAOLKS 4 doz. Willow CtadleaWILLOW in store and forsale by ' - '
may 11 A. MORRISON A CO.

EKI'U.ll EUY, A c A general assortment orchean1) Colognes, Heart Oil, Roims Oil, Or .Marrow, Lyon"
Kathariou.Uarry'i Tricopherous, Pearl Powder. Ao. ou
hand and for sale by A. MORRISON A CO .
Wholesale Variety Store, corner Square and Deaderick

street. fmayHM
7I.SJlJN'i: TACKLE. Fish Hooks, Lines,' Keel.

Rods Floats, Minner Nets, Artificial Mlaners,
j.,. Wonius Ac Just received and for sale by

nnij ilOURISUV t CO.

"iHEJlICAL LAHOItATORYi The uoderj signed continues to give his attention to the analysis
ot MtxsBAts. Oris, Soiu. JIlxxiul Waixa. Ac.

He will aLso undertake, tor individuals or companies, the
geological examination of mineral lands, farms, and routes
for roads, rendering faithful oad correct reoprts of their en
tire physical character, together with geological sections or
maps, "and analyses, as may be necessary. Laboratory and
residence on the corner of Vine and Demumbrxno streets.

apl3--tf a dAw RICHARD Q. CURBKT.

TjsUEMl r INK Al'l'liES lteceived u.u day per
X1 steamer Nashville and fgr sale by

apl8 GEORGE GRaTO.

ANAS Rec'it per steamer Noshnlle, buncaoa
BAN Bananas, and torsale byapFre,h oKQRog oggg

NUTS Just ree'd persieamer.Naahyiltetwo
COCOA Fresh Cocoa Nuts, for 0Rae (fan.

IGS 50 Drums FreshFigs, superior u.uawi receivea

and for Kale low by qkOROEGREIQ.
"P.1? Uumbrella Stands;

B11OS?a?1u!h?cJI$"' Wash. Stands; Fire
MORRLSON. A CO.

-- .....HKS. 'two uudred Gross KounrT Woodtsox
Marches For sale by the case or single Gross.

A. MORRISON CO.
ap20.

Kutilully painted tDgliah and
TAmerican.ToiletSett, .ved


